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• EDITORIAL 'AGE 
'~:~Qu~~~s:>,·te!~~ 1~---~----
tc:5C:.uch nus. lbe JIIlChinc. on· 
l ~' portionJ of which arc U!own. 
if bting rented under Jperi'! 
'Wecmcn,l from. lntanation.tl 
in Businc:uMach.ines. 
Student T eachen 
Of Next Year 
WiII 'Meet ....., 
ON THE INSIDE 
-..n.~ .. 
..... ....a;.., 
. Silill "-' 
ceiling will br: i n ~ullrd 
of a light blue' [ 01&1 w ith 
The tnUlUOI\lJ 
morrorcd b,lI: will 
mtcenteroithealfini_ , 
JUTS Ind nufh', W" I f e 
will X:CCDtUlte ' the btw: • 
Ruule. 
identity of tht 1959 qucal 
Ickno.wlcdp ",'hen ( h c 
fin,aliru much (0 die st33f' 
the rea r of the ArmorY dw· 
1M coron.rio~ . The identity 
1 be kept 6eCfC:! until this rime, 
the queen -,iii be the lut 01 
fi,'c girls to emerge frwn the 
Sin;:;inb Squadron "'ill ~ 
during the coronation and 
Guard will Alutc the 
and her c:oun u dw:v "P-
Co1 . Al~~u R. 'M;ao. 
held of tht: APROTC. will 
Bubar, LMkin. )0-
Hdcn Smith; C.r o l 
S'~I,", I R",,,",," OJ Mary Ruth N~lia 
Repe~ fISh f 
An SJU zoology gradwte IW.'--
dent hu fOllnd an d'£eaivc wly to 
~pt'lnm. • 
• ~id~krn, ;~nl ~u~. I;: 
to Iw of fiihinnen and raow~ 
en it's more dun routine. 
Bob Summerfe:lt of NC'boow.. 
W iK., a' n:sarch wiWnt 111 
SIU ', Fish Re5earch Laborlilory. 
came up with -he aNwa after lftt.. 
ing lJIorC' tha.n 40 chemicals ., 
ma~' diffuent strengths O\'U tw o 
years' rimC'. -A quick sniff of Sum-
mrtfdf ', smelling mUtu~, I n d 
fuh 'WI bKlting olf ttl cluner 
".....,... ' 
arC'~:~o:~;i~i=~Si=U: ~~ 
IOTU Inc! irriunts. the "ery thought 
of "lJucb 5end othu animili hud. 
:!n.£ull:rik in the~ oppm,ilC dire!> 
Tried Irritlnt 
Swnmerldt tried fcvmWn _ • 
i la'efC' ."h~an irrit.uu ~ at- } iOOO 
~rts per million, and it did Dot 
~ !:,g~~u:,~i':~ 
them ,~. littlC', Ind SlC'nd:Jes, he 
found, wcrC' «f\UlIy,ineffcctilo'C'. 
( AI~ugh he \\;1] no' re\'eJJ what 
4errllClii JeCTC'f he hu come up wat. 
Sununpfdt SI~'S cxnausti\lt tbQ 
<O~'''''''.I ____ ~~--'----'--_ · under controled labomo!'\' coridj.. , 
S h d I C t · Ibons show it el'lccth-e Ii lulf • C e u e on est pIn '10 I million pms 01 water. 
For Vocal Groups ;:':li;~ th:lt,~;\'mCO~i:~I ;~ci: 
I ' ~~::I~:'ilt::.rt~lta~ s·h:;~ l ~oL.TC~1 :I~  I~:II\::~~I!::~ ' ~ 
, lan , 16, the SIU 'j ~h~lS' but pbn~ on nul.in@ lUll 
"~'l,u ll d,'Hr.,,·, >" I nnounCC'd t>Jodll'. In the nur luture. 
t\'tnt , which is s~nSOTC'd , Vlrirty Of U ses 
Student Union , wit! be l' Summerlclt ~J I "oinC'ty of 
.' lor fbI' coniCS! -' IJ usdul atplicou ioru lor his method., 
1,3 Itl:h;; 3~;~::~~t)' ::-~JI';:i l\n L:~t~~t~'r;:~~ ' :r~rin~ 
nophiQ: wit! be gh''' n l ~n.S:ith'' .. nou~h 10 ."'irr ~"'a, 
hom Ihe SO:Jrtt nr /)OlIutinn'. Mi ... 
mu§t con~i!it of dlh~ ins in lhe rep.'Uen, JI III(' IJUthlJ 
QU2ra:t. lour pc:n.ons. mi~hl ~vc th6n, 1«.",mJi'll( I' !>um-
• small .s;roup j fhrt' f' 10 !ie\'C'n IJIC'rlch. ' 
penon'- and wilf. Jx. requi red (0) 1 "'-ntlthrr di~,j\:'II"'gt ~um'nc:t­
l in:; t\~ .. o JOn;:.', J fC'1t hu lound~ hll probably almdy 
All entrY hlln ' musl lit return , OCCUlTed to mC' ~ndecl ra.l. 
to n:~~rr:n~ll ~:::; :~ll:: :~~:!::'51~ fou~:f!:'~~ 
, t:Ir,n ~Ibmil u mln)' en, in§!, Wh~' nrw: "'f"Cl li~h maad, 
u d~)' ~\' ish, Iwring lilf'm }o mrn'co 10 ~ wailina 
Ofji!.ni7J1rion II:hieh Is nOI ~il :rcrQb II ... boll'; , 
II tryouts ,,\;11 ~ diSCJU11i'1 Thll is (he lu son SUlDrMdih 
, I1!/U!itS to uw,l thf' IC'Ctef ' ~This 
judges will thdr dr , isn'l I rea-tltionl' gimlD!;k. ' hl' 
JlI~ wiotl and said, "and In inb.~cd lu,Dds 
of perf . it could he I uttlC' cbngenu." 
Would you give me an equit. 
able .~ wbetna- .I Ihould 
try more to stay up lilt: myidf 
without fUfficient sleep or 
wbuhcr thae is any other w'Y 




90 to '030 .... 
UE$DAY 
.lOCI .... ~E~ESoA~hlO , .. . 
.1OO .... JO"... .. , .u_u.JO ... . 
THURSDAY 
.:00 .. 11,)0' .... 
FRIDAY 
J:TUR~Av 
1,)0 , .... MihIpI 
SUNDAY 
.. 10 .. 11.00 .... 
Ou,. roots go deep in tl(e growing areas 
served by AmenCaS second laqjest tekplwne $JI*"" 
~ 
.J-~rit.l is buildina bir ovt where the ".II1S roots 1fOW. 
. Ntw Inchntries, new bu$intllH, end new homts .rt 'Prineina up 
wtIere there's elbowroom. And thpI wt the II'US .... Gener.l 
TtltjShone i'~ cHiDn of ~ stlneSi".. 
From. ImIIi beainnirw. Gen r., has trown with U. countryside. 
Today 0Ut1.U5'exdlaneu In 30 states pnWf'de modem tetYice lOt 
3.359'OOOte~tkst, llnnQrryl19millionCOl'Mfll:tioMeacta 
week. And we'r • .cIdlrw 750 MW phones, MIt)' dIr. 
II bu, • PIli' Of MW~ boob to keep up with tha If'OWiIll 
communities in Gen T.I tamtor)'. n.r, ..". a.n Tel I, irMStilll 
almost $200 miUion thl,1'UI in the MW bcilitin flquired to meet 
the .....,.inc:rusirw demand 'Ot more and' btttw te~' utYtu. 
America', bia promiM i, In Gen T,I tetritot)'. And Gen T.II, doinc 




Ii.n empty SJU vn bus w.u 
pushed onto the ;tncb It the 
liuwood lYe. ~ng euly Sun. 
day morning. No.. 16, and "'"at: 
.demolis.bed when hit by an lIIi· 
nois CentraJ train. lbc FBI, n. 
J' 's Commerce Commiuion ~~n.i"miry -;,offKiah inl"Oti· 
lbc ftr5t annlUl) nUniarure 
~~~~bOns ,1Deetfn& WII 
The Eg)'pwn and Office of 
Student A (r. i r, tu:c.h-ed 
"duuts" to stop inveaigating 
thebU$inc:iden[ • 
DECEMBER 
, THE D~TING SEASON \ 
I ha'ft ft!Ce!ltly rd.unwd rm : \our k V30,OOO AmaiCUI «II-
IepI where I IUdt alllJ'Ye)'u ~te &tiD&~ 
and tpld.f.oml wbipl. I han tabuIaied my bdiDp &rid I .. 
DO. ~ to telI)'OU the mmp. MCI'It of ILIc:o.fulcltJiil&. 
The upie IIIICrd • limp,. t.biI: A date • lU~ul __ 
\he DWI bon bow to Vat the PI. 
-, 
Apd he ... doe. a PI like to be trtakd? II JDU, want to bow, 
rtad aDd remember theIe four c:ardi.Dal ruleI 01 da\U!c;: 
' - A,;ri ........ _ ... _ -
• you c:alJ for your sm. do DOt. drive up m ffOllt fA.tIIe 
torority bou8t and yell; "JJf'1. f.t lad,!" Get out of )'OW' cu, 
Walk ftlIpectfully to the door. Knock rapectfully. Wba yow 
&irI 00ID8I out, tu& f'OW' forelock an4 ., ""Pfdlullr. ''Good 
e:vmin& Your Booor." Tber! olE!' bet • Marlboto, for what; 
patft' tftJJed. C&II roO tho ... yuur girl thaD to oIer MulboN 
with ita"Ntttr _H"',,Hine 1lI.\'UJ' aDd DeW' imJ)lfOft!d 6Jter? I, 
... 'ill iDdica~ immediately thl.tyou rapeet her lute, ftIIJIflGlW 
dilcamnmt, .,.pec:t. her intellicmoe. So, KOOd buddieI., belon 
IOiDI out OIl. date, &1ft,. remember to buYIGID8 Mart~ 
DOw). vailabIe in IOlt pack or 8i~p bel: at. your friIDdIJ _moehmo. 
!( ,. A ,;ri·'iku •••• 11 ....... 
• 1>0 DOt IDODOpolUa the COlImatioD.. Let her taU:.tWe,.,. 
• "littec jttenti~y. Make INI'et ~"U. that Ihe: btneJ( .. DO\ 
• cood liateoer. I recoUect.. da~ k bad once with. coed named. 
G~Sip.rooe..lovelyJirl. butUILfortunately.ldttrDer. 
1IOl. Wker. 1 toow...listeDtrlO ft jUll.taD niPtkm&. " 
each with au. bud cuppeil Oftt his -.t, .tn.inizIa; to catch a 
word, DOt t&\kinc bout afw hour 'UDt.il bally • poljcem&a 
came by aDd arreIt.ed iii both ~or YICfUlt1. I did. yar aDd a 
day. She rot by with a ..paxled If:Dtmce becau. 1M ..... 
lIIe IOIe 1tIpp;tti ol her apd booeemothu. 
S. A Wllillu 10 lie tam 10 ftW ploca. 
",-By "nioe" pbOlll I do not meal! exptDIiYII pbCII. A PI doll 
not delDaDd IUIW')'. AIIIhe alb •• pW:e that ia pI.ant u4 
~cioua" The Tomb of the Uabown Soldier, far e:ampie.. 0. 
MOIlDt~. OtthtTajMah4 OrtbeBuraaclW"ticb" 
. nd ldaaura' rUldjllaces lib thM!! to tab yow'p. ha .. 
c:irtumltu0lll mUit you take ber &0 all oiI~ plaDt. 
4- Atirflil:do_tDbtwlJ,.iJifW1llflltL 
~. pftpU'eCl with. few mtuflltin& fKt. tbd,.. .. 
drope:uuan,-intotheconvenation. Liqtbi.:"Didyou boW'. 
Snookiepua, that wbeD caUle.lheep, c:amet.( pt,,·uWop.. 
and other rnemben of the cud-cbewin& familJ" cd lip, &bI7 
. 11I;a)'l It' up hind lep fintr"'"Qr thla: ".Are J'OU ........ " 
Bolli.., \hf,t CICII"U pon futer at IliIbt!" Qr tbiI: ''D; ~ 
way, lAverbead. o.Jo did DOt become \be c:api\al 01 Nonrq 
till July n , urn." " . " 
II you eullip moucb 01 theIe Dugeta ia\o tbe CIOD"....w.. 
before d..i.nDer, )'OUfdate wiU crow too torpid toeaL SorlIe .. 






, 'Cagers Win COlselli'" r • . In LTeuraey; 
iaee Western Illino,is In (rulial Contest Tomorrow ' 






JAIIE WYMAI. ROCI HUD'SOI. aad 
BARlIRA\IIUSH 
Out of ..• man', de\'ocion to • woman in In, cffurt to ui'ido..1) is 
.lifctime-of"'wrong annes Iht. nu.gnific:cnl o'bKuion m.t .pro'\i Jcs 
' one of the m~ dlID~ SlOrics au told on the motioa 
. pi~IC'CCII. . . ( . 
:UIIVERS~TY ~~~~~:~~! AUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY. JAIUARY 10 
Ad.hll,n: Ad. Jts 4Dc StadMb wl~ ActI,1ty en. 25 
7(JIH ~Men'swear 
·Claaianee 
. DRASTIC REDUCTIOISI HUSE SAYI.SSI 
All Men:haadfs. Is From Our Relular sttct 
. ( . 
MEN'S SUITS, ·" 20%0" 
• QUllily WOD!en5 In p,t· 
terns Ind $ollds. 




. R",II, 1~5 :00 • • • • • : $44.80 
Rlplor 45.00 • •• • • • • 36.00 
R",1or 31.50 • • • •• • 31 10 
R",II, $35.00 • •• • • • $21.00 
R",1or . 32.50 • • • • • • 26 00 
R",1or 29.75 • .,. . . . . 23.10 
Regular S39.50 
Regular 47.50 
R. gular 55.DD 
Regular 11 ... 0 
Regalar 1111.00 
· 7(Jm l .~ 
. r; . 
• Colon: Indode Bult 
Browns. Blues, Greys, Etc. 






SAVE ZIIOfo : 
TOPCOATS 
R",,,, $l1.50 • $21.11 
R.plll 45.00 • 31.15 
R",1Ir 41.50 • 37.11 
-R",lar 55.00 • 41.25 
R",II, 15.10 . 41.75 
JACKETS 
~~~"' ·SO% , 
CAR· COATS 
20,%0" 
I ira.". SOCIS 
.",IIr .1I . 
C 
. MEI'SW~IR 
20S SllD' lIIln,ls Aun .. 
CARBONDALE 
SOUTHERN fiLM SOCIETY , 
PRESENTS 
'P}SSION'A!~ SU'MMER' 
. Madell .. R .. I_. Raf Yall ... , Magall 
, .1.1 lid Daaf Carral 
A We cl passion let in cbe IIlOIlntaW of Hlute · Provence. 
~ Ihree Frad womm Ii~ akmc until I banlhomc Italian 
~~lO~:lO~~onD%:;;; in 
bolated howe.. In cbe end, he is almost destroyed IS their ~ 
.:;:::t~ h~~~ ~$C:Jv~~ 'bcbi!,~ 
onJlto Pinnddlo . 
LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
sU.DiY. JAIUARY II Z:DO aid 1:38 p. 11/ 
AI.IllIIn. "'111b 401; SIIIN11l 21< 




TOIISHT. SATURDAY. SUIIDAY 
JANUARY I . ~O, 11 




.. , C~DMlDTtt 
2 QASSIO LAUCI/fIII - . 
_ ••• TOGItIBt- . ~ • 
we. FIELDS 
• FESTIVAL-
AU. sun lie · 
. COFFEE is saVED I. TIlE FOnR 
Diet Gllllsen EntIrtIllIS Itftn $11 .. n •• · In' 






Cllrk 'abl., Lana Tum.r lid Ylctor Malu" 
~ ~ ~~oi~ ~ df:n~e\~l! ~ltc!.~ 
and mopentio.n, \l,i th .British inle1ligenc:dm to flnd I 'PY who 
~ in I ~tion 10 destroy tMit entire nen'·oTk. 
UIlIVERSIIY SCHOOY (FURR) AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY. JAIU~RY •• 6:38 and 8:30 p. m • 
AdminiDn: Malts 40c Students w~. Acti,lty Clr' 25c 
FRANK~S ' 
MENS AND loYS WEAR 
:1110 S.~ 111inoil Annlt CARBONDALE 
~lA\alE 
ONE WEEI'ONLY! 
·S,,~ O. CURLEE SUITSI 




MEl'S CORDURor TROuSEils 
Wara ...... S .. . ...... n 
All W"I Perry c. ••. 4-1""" S1y). TIMBERLINE 
JACKETS 
~ . 
W~RE $11.15 NOW 
• 
TOTALS 
C Pts. All:' 
JO 247 24.7 
JO 177 17.7 · 
10 J09 10,9 
10 87 8.7 
6 40 6.7 
8 33 4.1 
9 45 5.0 
8 27 3.4 
9 35 3.9 
8 26 3.2 
7 20 2.9 
6 lJ 1.8 
85785.7 
\ 10 a51 a5.1 
~ ART'S I 
TWCII ~YICE 
"' SlIIIr ,m.II, PI ... ' 4IIit . 
HAMBUIGER • • • 
Ali, Villi Ray's OUIIt 
St," At 
40& S.Allin, il 
.25c 
C'HUSUUR&lR • .• •• • SDc 
FRlICH FilES • • • • • • • ZDc 
DOG 'nUDS 
TIl, F1HSf II .Out ...... lItln, 
,n w. Main • 
lam looLinl: frtf Jl'mr Ollt' \\ho lIPy M workin!:! pin rime 
and goin S! In ~honl. U ~'O\J \lanl \(I imrrm'f' ~'fIU nol'!f.nd kim 
(rom rr~jcal " '''Tltrirna \lhilc Ct'lrin,:: ~-O'.IT fiiuarion , \\ 'rilt' 
d"a lls P. O. Bo.\" 359, Cllbond.!t. Houd un lit a:ungcd M) 
~ ou un "'-orL u much u ~·ou \\'i~h. 
S 10 MAS 10M A S'IO M A 
AN NOU NCES: 
Its Annual Open House Surul.ty. January 
lOth at 70 p. m. at 810 South University. 
The theme is "PARISIAN HOLIDAY," which· 
will prevail thtoU'ghout the bouse. Re-
fr.Hlunents will be served to all guests. Ev-
eryOlle is cordially invited to attend. 
2 
. ).:(: ..•. -
lSC 
~ASHES 8. LOT-of CLOT"ES 
tOO'D'S 
-~. . 
~ SERVICE UUIDIOMlT 
, . 
... ; LUJI rlur DI'J Clnlll, IIr Fillilt Build'" r WIlli U .. Th'l U .. W~''''r fir. Oil, I Ie 
3 DOORS WESf OF POSTOFFICE . 
.. ... 
Succ· ••• aJory....,wlth a moral to It 
j , . . .. 
Robert C. "Tete" f4cCulloup ~ot his 
!1::.r i~~l~=r~':~!!k 
• job Kllins for a DWluIacturin{tirm. 
He was hurriedJr trained-and, after 
23,000 mi_ OD the road., decided he 
office terving 25,000 customer&, ,*itb 42 
people reportinS 10 him. 
, wu.,'t fuDy DlinS his capabilitiea.. 
/nOcUlw. 1958. Pele WI4.I promoterl 
II~oill-to Distrid Commuci.Gl MtI~ 
ler .. Reportjn~ to him nou: are( two 
bWUIe.IJ office rnGno&efJ, nme 'GpU: 
t:uorl OIIlJ 54 suviu reptueltl4liva 
IInJdericalpeTJo"nnd. ThLre lire 641J(JO 
. autonufJ ill the krnlo,.,. he h.etuJJ up. 
ThirIt'M ; ftQGH~ 
He ~iped and eeoladed hi, eolte~ 
Plaoement O!ioe. Interviews with a 
hoG of firma followed . Pete chOie the 
New yon. Tciepbeoe Company. 
That ,.. .. April, 1954. He ~pa!1 the 
next 13 month. lraiDmg-gettins buic 
u_p:erience a, intt.ller, repa irman, 
fraiaemu, .taft' w~t, elc. He wu 
~ appointed SefYice Foreman. 
In J.tlU~, 1951, be moved over 10 
tile ·blUJinea .ide of tAe <ompany. In 
May, 1.951, he became . a1pemiOr. In 
J.anuary, 1958, iIe ~ a busineu 
. Thai'. Pele'. st0r.t- ur tp now. ru-
ture promotion. depend on him. Op. 
portunitiea are practically unlimited ·in 
th~ Telepbone Co!uP.ni~ for Peu 
an any YOWig men ~ him. 
M rol: The mOlt ca~ble of men. 
neecl good trainint and 'hOOM pro-
=:~o.h:!Jd.rtsh~~etC:d~llvye 'i:~o:: 
career. And be aure to talk to dae BdJ 
interviel<l'cn'beo heviJits)'our c:amput. 
' eee" • • i:ti ..... ciric d.u.. B .... dWr.u <If . Boy Sco.t ftad ~ lie ..... 
J.. A; WcCa!ny, &udJ Iimapr b 11M T'ua ,NeUoul Otr.Buk 01 
'BELL TE1..EPHO~E COMPANIE' ® 
Thl,,'d/." ',."a'.flon : In modern c:irclea. the 
plain round ish tray is coMidered eqlW'e-bO 
butts about iL Today'. ash tray. resemble any-
thing from a Mini vase to II i::oacb and four 
-the only .... ord for them is 
d~pt.ac1t! To the discriminat.-. 
ing smoker (anyone who enjoys 
the honest taste of II Lucky 
Strike), we offer this fashion 
note: 2S-Jb .. ash trays are very 
big this year. 
:' ~ 'I CO~H II'''. U ... uc. ""I ,~u. ..... .-- ,MAKE $25 
• __ Er!l1li,,. ~ IN.D!~N .... 
• - ...... - :"'1. 
\. 
Start t.alkina O~JUl.p-.e've lot 
hundreda of cbI!lcb ;UIt ilcbinj!: to EO! 
We',.. payina $25 each for the Thinkliah 
.onU judpd be.t! 'f1Wik1isb ia euy: it'. 
• new .onl. from two worda-like thoae on 
thia pare. Send 'youn to lAdy S~ke, 
Bo:r67A, ML Vernon. N , Y. Endoeename. 
adctre., colla,e and claa. . 
• Get t~ . nuine article c , . 
,..,... ... , ...... ~~~,_"J Get the 'honest taste 
.;;.._ . o' f a LUCKY S· TR·IKE ~, •• , •••• ~ ..... cc ... 
Engli.h, nUN stu1t~ ... r __ Ettg/iJ" : SU"VE.PORTER 
I .• ; ... ,:.;, 
: ' . ,t .' ~ 
" ~ " 
: ' . ' . -;j 
~ ; . ,J 
! . '.' ' .'~ .., . .I 
• -. ~. , ! 
ThmkIlah = SUHDlflLOIN 
·L .. : .. r.w.~:~U::·~~.uo -- _ .... ... JhjnkliUl , ... aL.OID 
, , " ...... u .. I. ll tU~~r.uI 
I'roituit/;';"' · ' . -~ul/llr_iiJ}t .. ", <7":..c..r,,,,-'l''' . 
